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A Model of Social Media Engagement: User
Profiles, Gratifications, and Experiences
Lori McCay-Peet and Anabel Quan-Haase
1 Introduction
Social media encompass a wide array of platforms ranging from popular sites such
as Facebook [19] and Sina Weibo [42] to sites geared to niche communities such
as Academia, Pinterest, and Ello. While social media share common features that
afford engagement through ‘two-way’ audience interaction, the diversity in design
encountered across sites makes it difficult to identify a set of core functionalities
[25]. Generally, social media are defined as ‘web sites and applications which enable
users to create and share content or to participate in social networking’ [57]. The
uptake of social media by a wide demographic is undeniable despite recent reports
stressing the negative implications of social media adoption and use, including
privacy threats [66], large-scale experimentation with users [41], and cyberbullying
[60]. Americans spend more time on social media than any other Internet activity
[1], with 73 % of online adults using at least one social networking site (SNS) and
42 % using more than one [19]. Social media use has become ubiquitous, and a
social media presence is an important aspect of self-presentation, social networking,
learning, work, and everyday life for academics [28], healthcare professionals [14],
university students [20], and consumers [64].
Cracking the secret of the optimal user interface design to spur social media
engagement is a major goal of social media research. A key challenge is that user
experience is not based on the interface design and unique features of a social
media site alone, but is also driven by characteristics of the social network that
is responsible for the provision of content. That is, users join social media platforms
where they can interact with their peers and obtain access to content that is amusing,
surprising, and relevant to their everyday lives. Sites are expected to continually
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innovate around what engagement means to their user base, by what methods to
increase engagement, and how to provide richer and more rewarding experiences.
Adapting O’Brien’s [45] definition of user engagement—‘a quality of user
experience with technology’—we define social media engagement as a quality of
user experience with web-based technologies that enable users to interact with,
create, and share content with individuals and organizations in their social networks.
In this chapter, we focus on user engagement in the context of social media at the
level of the individual and network experience—i.e. the experiences that motivate
users to engage with content created, shared, or endorsed by people in their social
networks and encourage them to linger and return. Understanding social media
engagement is valuable on many levels. Educators need to understand how student
engagement with social media may extend learning beyond the classroom walls;
social media research in the context of education will inform teaching practices
and have the potential to affect outcomes. Changes in the interface can interfere
with users’ ability to voice their opinion, or changes can spur awareness and
activism around pressing social or political concerns. Social media companies need
to recognize how changes to algorithms and interface design will affect engagement;
such knowledge will help keep their users satisfied and guarantee frequent returns.
We identify elements of a model of social media engagement from prior research.
By examining both tangible indicators of engagement, such as usage and activity
counts, and more abstract indicators relating to positive user experiences, we can
begin to understand why people engage at the level they do, with what kinds of
social media platforms, and to what effect.
2 Conceptualizing Social Media Engagement
Much research has attempted to conceptualize social media engagement. There
is, however, a lack of overarching models that bring together various elements of
the individual and network experience. Our model of social media engagement in
context fills this gap by identifying and integrating six overlapping elements.
1. Presentation of self: The crafting of a personal profile or virtual self over time
signifies identity. The combination of various elements and their respective
updates yields a virtual self: a user’s name, lists of interests, profile picture,
content the user chooses to share, and the manner in which users engage with
others through social media.
2. Action and participation: Social media sites allow users to perform a variety of
tasks such as viewing shared content, posting content, commenting, discussing,
and collaborating.
3. Uses and gratifications: Users are motivated to adopt and continue using social
media for a variety of reasons, ranging from the information to be exchanged to
the social benefits to be derived.
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Fig. 1 Model of social media engagement in context
4. Positive experiences: These include the flow, positive emotions, and serendipity,
which users may experience during their use of social media.
5. Usage and activity counts: Numerical data relating to users’ actions and
participation in a site, which can be presented in real time in raw or aggregate
form through numeric values or visualizations (e.g. graphs).
6. Social context: Users’ social networks within social media sites, including the
size and nature of these networks. Social context may be cultural, work, or
personal in nature—e.g. a small, close-knit peer group or a large, diffuse network
of international social activists.
Figure 1 illustrates our model of social media engagement in context. While
each of the six elements is independently useful as a way to both understand and
potentially measure engagement, none alone is sufficient. The model proposes that
social media engagement may be explained as an iterative and dynamic process that
unfolds over time. We use the experience of ‘Anna’ to exemplify one way in which
the model may be used to explain social media engagement.
Anna first engages with various social media by crafting and maintaining a personal profile
(presentation of self ). These social media sites, through features and functions, support and
encourage Anna to engage with others in her networks, by enabling her to create content,
comment, or simply view other people’s profiles and posts (action and participation).
Anna’s social media interactions are motivated by a number of uses and gratifications (e.g.
social and informational) and the positive experiences that underlie her social media usage
encourage further engagement, which is reflected in Anna’s usage and activity counts. Anna
is a frequent social media user who often posts her own content and favourites and interacts
with others’ action and participation, helping her to both benefit from and make an impact
within her social context.
Anna’s example scratches the surface of the ways in which aspects of social
media engagement may be described. The model’s elements may be labelled as
motivations, behaviours, outcomes, or indicators or measures for evaluation, and
some elements may have multiple descriptors. Aspects of positive experience, for
example, may include outcomes (e.g. well-being) or motivations (e.g. desire to
repeat experience), while aspects of action and participation may serve as indicators
of engagement (e.g. number of site visits) or describe behaviours associated with
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social media (e.g. ‘listening’ [17]). Moreover, the six elements of the model are not
discrete. Taking the action and participation element as an example, actions such
as following certain individuals or entities, posting comments, or favouriting items
all contribute to users’ presentation of self as these actions are often visible to
their network. As another example, positive experiences may be conceptualized as a
motivation for future use and thus overlap with the uses and gratifications element.
Our model of social media engagement in context, with all of its complexities,
serves as a tool in this chapter for exploring social media engagement.
2.1 Presentation of Self
A central part of engagement in social media is the crafting of a profile where
aspects of the public self—such as pictures, date of birth, and location—are
presented. Sundén [58] has termed the process of providing personal information
as ‘writing oneself into being’, stressing both the creative side of this practice and
the fact that it is an active and deliberate process that constitutes an extension of
one’s offline identity [4, 21]. According to research by Young and Quan-Haase
[66], users are actively engaged in decisions about what information to share and
with whom, rather than being simply passive consumers of content. Users make
decisions about what images to include in their profile, what information to share,
and whom to connect with via requests and follows, a process that has been
described as data curation of the self [25]. The presentation of self entails a degree
of emotional engagement as users confide information about themselves to their
imagined audiences [36], an aspect of their social context. The amount of effort that
has gone into the presentation of self can be seen as a proxy of the relevance that
the person gives to their online identity. A good measure of a user’s engagement
on a social media site then consists of how elaborate their profile is, in terms of
the kind and amount of information they have provided as well as the frequency
of profile updates (action and participation). Maintaining an online self requires
investment both in time spent updating the profile and creativity with regard to what
to include [20].
2.2 Action and Participation
Continued engagement on social media can be attributable to the action and
participation that social media features afford. For example, Twitter users can create
and update their profile (e.g. bio); subscribe to other users’ accounts (follow); post
text, images, video, and links (tweet); share other peoples’ tweets (retweet); reply
to tweets (@reply); include other users in their tweets (@mention); or simply read a
stream of real-time tweets of those in their network (timeline). Each of these features
allows for different degrees of engagement. That is, a retweet requires less time and
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effort than a reply to a tweet. This differentiation of degrees of engagement has led
to some criticisms of measures of engagement with content, as retweets alone cannot
show if a user read the content or simply retweeted it without much consideration.
Users of social media sites may vary in terms of the degree to which they
participate on these sites. Much research on participation in virtual communities
has shown that active contributions come from a small percentage of the community.
That is, the large majority only listen in on the conversations without contributing
much content. This group has been referred to as ‘lurkers’ because they are most
likely to read posts and messages, but not to post themselves. It is important,
however, not to dismiss the relevance of this group to our understanding of
engagement. As Crawford [17] argues, ‘listeners’ ‘are actively logging in and
tracking the contributions of others; they contribute a mode of receptiveness that
encourages others to make public contributions’ (p. 527).
When users have a ‘voice’ [17] by contributing content, they may spark further
interest and engagement in other users. Through more participatory activities, such
as @mentioning and @replying, users are not simply putting content out there for
others to see, but are also encouraging others in their network to respond, disagree,
and share with others. In 2008, when Dave Carroll’s guitar was broken on a United
Airlines flight, he took to social media, recording and posting a music video on
YouTube that went viral with a staggering number of views and tweets, retweets,
and @replies on Twitter [23]. The Carroll example not only illustrates the power
consumers—celebrities and noncelebrities alike—now wield through social media,
but how engagement, through a feedback loop of action and participation, makes
it possible for content to go viral, a network-wide indicator of engagement that can
create significant spikes in usage and activity counts.
2.3 Uses and Gratifications
What motivates social media engagement? Uses and gratifications (U&G) theory
is the most common approach to the study of motivations behind social media
use and behaviour [6] and one of the most useful [49, 50]. U&G is a media and
communications theory that explains media selection and continued use through
peoples’ needs and satisfactions. Smock et al.’s [56] web-based survey of 267
undergraduate students found that three dimensions of use predicted time spent
on Facebook: (1) relaxing entertainment, (2) expressive information sharing, and
(3) social interaction. Thus, U&G is useful for explaining motivations behind
social media engagement. For the purposes of this chapter, examples of prior
U&G research associated with social media have been selected for discussion (see
Table 1). For more background on U&G, Reinhard and Dervin [52] provide an
introduction to its history, theory, and applications, and Quan-Haase and Young
discuss its applicability to social media [50]. While there are several motivations
for social media adoption, two of the most salient themes throughout the literature
are social and informational factors [32, 68].
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Table 1 Findings from a selection of U&G studies of social media
Research Social media Motivations for use
Brandtzaeg & Heim
(2009) [6]
Various Norwegian
SNSs (e.g. Underskog
and Biip)
Get in contact with new people; keep in
touch with friends; general socializing
Coursaris et al. (2013)
[16]
Twitter Information, relaxation, social interaction
Joinson (2008) [33] Facebook Social connections, shared identities,
content, social investigation, social
network surfing, status updating
Papacharissi &
Mendelson (2011)
[47]
Facebook Habitual pastime, relaxing entertainment,
expressive information sharing, escapism,
cool and new trend, companionship,
professional advancement, social
interaction, and meeting new people
Quan-Haase & Young
(2010) [49]
Facebook and instant
messaging
Pastime, affection, fashion, share
problems, sociability, and social
information
Whiting & Williams
(2013) [64]
Social media Social interaction, information seeking,
pastime, entertainment, relaxation,
communicatory utility, convenience utility,
expression of opinion, information sharing,
and surveillance/knowledge about others
Zhang & Pentina
(2012) [68]
Weibo Professional development, emotional
release, information seeking, citizenship
behaviour, social connection, visibility,
self-expression, and interaction with Weibo
2.3.1 Social
Table 1 reflects several perspectives on socially grounded personal, professional,
and community or network motivations for social media use. People go to social
media to keep in touch with friends [6], for companionship [47], to share problems
[49], and for social interaction [16, 47, 64] in general. Sharing everyday life
experiences on social media enables feelings of belonging [12] and creates a sense
of online community [33, 68]. An important aspect of social factors that encourage
engagement is the social context of social media users; this includes networks of
individuals in a common field of work such as those found on sites like LinkedIn,
which are sustained by people motivated to interact with others for the purposes of
professional development [68] and advancement [47]. Social media also helps users
pass time in a fun and entertaining way through social interaction [47, 64, 68], which
has the potential to contribute to positive experiences. And finally, some people have
broader motivations for social media usage, such as those associated with citizenship
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behaviour [68], which may be spurred by the action and participation of others in
the user’s networks.
Perhaps one of the most noteworthy findings has been the association between
social media usage and social capital return. Social capital is defined as the
resources—actual and potential—that a person can obtain from their social networks
[5, 15]. Key gratifications obtained by users of social media are bonding and
bridging social capital [48]. Bonding social capital refers to connections with strong
ties: those individuals with whom one shares an intimate bond. By contrast, bridging
social capital refers to linkages with weak ties: people one associates with, but with
whom one is not close. The results of a series of studies revealed that individuals
who engage with their Facebook networks show greater levels of both bonding
and bridging social capital [20]. What is less clear is whether higher levels of
engagement yield higher levels of social capital and thus increase motivations for
social media use. A study by Young and Quan-Haase [66] showed an association
between the amounts of information a person disclosed on Facebook (presentation
of self ) and their network size (social context). In this study [66], higher disclosure,
as measured by the range of information types disclosed, was associated with larger
networks. This indicates that perhaps investments in one’s profile (presentation of
self ) and frequency and range of posts (action and participation) can lead to higher
levels of social capital in terms of network size (social context) and increased social
motivation for social media use (uses and gratifications).
2.3.2 Informational
While the social aspects of social media have garnered a great deal of attention
in the literature, social factors are insufficient to fully explain what influences
social media engagement [29]. One of the strongest gratification themes in the
literature is information seeking and sharing. Prior research has tended to be
general in its exploration of the informational motivations of social media use, e.g.
sharing ‘information’ [16] or ‘content’ [33]. However, other research has been more
explicit, specifying qualities or types of information such as ‘expressive information
sharing’ [47] and ‘social information’ [49] or motivations in the form of behaviour
such as ‘information seeking’ [63]. What is clear is that social media provide
an alternative means to traditional media of gathering and relaying a variety of
types of information. And while search engines like Google and Yahoo! provide a
sophisticated means for seeking specific kinds of information, social media provide
a complementary means for sharing and discovering information in a social context
ranging from social to political to health topics [40, 51]. Often a user’s social
network has a good understanding of what kinds of news and sources of information
may be relevant to a person’s current life situation; this kind of targeted information
sharing is not available in traditional media.
Social media engagement is in part stimulated by others’ presentation of self
and action and participation: the provision of interesting tidbits of information,
stories, and reports and the inclusion of popular culture that a user may otherwise
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have missed. Social media is about staying ‘in the know’ about what is trending,
what people in one’s social network are reading and commenting on, and what is
considered ‘newsworthy’. Nonetheless, not all social media are considered equally
information oriented. Some sites are described as serving more of a social function
[44], while others are thought to be more information oriented [26, 32, 35]. Kwak
et al. [35] found that 78 % of user pairs on Twitter are one-way rather than
reciprocal; that is, a Twitter user may follow a celebrity or a news station, but the
user is not likewise followed by the celebrity or news station. Perhaps even more
telling, ‘67.6 % of users are not followed by any of their followings in Twitter. We
conjecture that for these users Twitter is rather a source of information than a SNS
[35]. Below, we briefly examine peoples’ use of social media for news gathering
and the exchange of everyday life and work information.
News
Though the credibility of news available through social media is a source of concern
[2], it serves to keep people informed of what is happening in their local community
and to provide and receive first-hand accounts of events unfolding around the
world [8, 31]. While most Americans prefer to get their news directly from a news
organization, they are doing so via multiple sources including social media [2].
More than half of respondents to Pew’s social media survey reported they obtained
their news from social media sites such as Reddit and Twitter [26]. Thirty percent
of Americans reported that they incidentally consume news on Facebook; that is,
people visit Facebook for reasons other than to obtain news but encounter news
while interacting on the site [44]. Rather than replacing traditional sources such as
print, radio, and television, social media provides an additional means for people to
consume and engage with news by:
1. Spreading the news and thereby determining what is newsworthy in their social
networks
2. Providing their opinion of news items by adding user-generated content
3. Creating their own news, by starting a blog or post on a specific topic of their
interest [2]
These three types of engagement have an immediate effect on social media usage
and activity counts. It is no wonder then that Twitter encourages users to live-tweet
unfolding events, arguing that it increases follower growth and retweets, and it also
‘drives engagement on Twitter and builds buzz’ [61].
Everyday Life and Work Information
Social media ‘fill a surprisingly useful role in everyday life information seeking’
[55] and the larger people’s social media networks are, the more information sources
people have at their disposal [32]. While social media has been criticized as a
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platform where people can keep their network informed of mundane activities,
such as what they ate for breakfast [27], at the other end of the spectrum,
people find and share consumer, business, and special event information and
learn new things [64]. Social media also enable people to encounter and maintain
awareness of professional or work-related information [67]. Through social media,
university students share information about social functions, friends, and academic
information [3, 18, 49], making these sites valuable resources. Moreover, people can
engage others through social media by asking questions and then getting a timely
response [9].
Even though social media sites vary in their reciprocal nature [35], the majority
of sites share features that enable a higher level of engagement than seeking,
encountering, and maintaining awareness of information in traditional media allows
for. Social media sites enable user-specific information dissemination and facilitate
discussion of relevant topics that further feed the information available to its user
base and create the kind of social context—dynamic and information rich—that has
the potential to attract and maintain user interest and a high degree of engagement.
2.4 Positive Experiences
Pew reports that 63 % of Facebook users log on to the site at least once a day,
with as many as 40 % logging onto the site numerous times throughout the day
[19]. Fifty-seven percent of Instagram users visit the site at least once a day (with
35 % doing so multiple times per day), and of those who use Twitter, 46 % are
daily visitors (with 29 % visiting multiple times per day) [19]. What makes users
of social media sites come back for more—what is driving these usage and activity
counts? Important aspects of social media engagement are the positive experiences
that compel an individual to return to the site and the attempt to recreate those
experiences or seek out new ones. We examine three such positive experiences:
flow, emotion, and serendipity.
2.4.1 Flow
A key concept of user engagement is Csikszentmihalyi’s notion of flow, an
experiential psychological state of total or deep involvement ‘that is so desirable
that they wish to repeat it as often as possible’ [29]. It is, therefore, no wonder that
social media use is often likened to addiction in the popular press [54] and usage
and activity counts are popular as a quick and dirty measure of user engagement
in the context of social media. Survey research on undergraduate students who
identified themselves as heavy Facebook users found that the site was used to
communicate and maintain friendships; the playfulness, subject involvement, and
focused attention students perceived they experienced through Facebook use helped
to explain students’ deep involvement in the SNS [11].
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2.4.2 Emotion
People react to external stimuli through positive emotions such as comfort and
pleasure or negative emotions such as social rejection and disgust, which may
prompt approach or avoidance behaviours [30]. Social media engagement has been
shown to be linked to the emotionality of the content presented on these sites,
including (1) the emotions associated with the presentation of self, and (2) the
emotions that result from various levels of action and participation [34]. In terms
of the crafting of the self, social media engagement can be an emotional experience:
the content presented is a reflection of our identity. What we present and how others
engage with this content via likes, retweets, and favourites influence our sense
of involvement, ‘a cognitive and emotional response to media’ [46]. Second, the
emotions expressed through social media content, such as posts or comments, are
central to engagement. Findings from case studies on social media-based public
forums indicate that angry discussions were more influential (e.g. garner more
replies) than those characterized by anxiety [13]. In the second case study at the
end of this chapter, we examine research that shows how both negative and positive
emotions in response to social media content influence users’ level of social media
engagement [34].
2.4.3 Serendipity
Serendipity is ‘an unexpected experience prompted by an individual’s valuable
interaction with ideas, information, objects, or phenomena’ [39]. Serendipity
is a positive experience relating to the use of social media, resulting from a
dynamic, messy information space that is unpredictable and full of surprises.
McCay-Peet et al. [38] found that social media environments may be better at
leading to the unexpected, a facet of serendipity, than websites, databases, and
search engines. Serendipitous experiences are often social in nature, involving a
transfer of knowledge or information between people [37], a function for which
social media platforms are aptly designed (see uses and gratifications). While
the ‘noise’ within social media and its potential to distract can be a source of
negative experiences, social media also afford positive user experiences: discovering
unexpected and useful resources, meeting new people, finding consumer products,
becoming informed of news, and helping people make connections between ideas.
Distrust of mainstream media due to its perceived potential to distort and provide
imbalanced coverage has led some people to turn to social media. Through research
on news-reading behaviour, for example, Yadamsuren and Heinström [65] found
that some people use social media such as Boing Boing, a collaborative blogging
site, to get their news incidentally or serendipitously from sources they perceive are
more transparent. Research also indicates that postgraduate students come across
information related to their academic work serendipitously on social media, which
encourages further engagement with social media. The students recognize that
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time spent engaging on social media (action and participation) is an investment
in serendipity both from the perspective of the person sharing content and those
exposed to it. And while each parcel of time allotted to social media may not pay
off in the form of serendipitous discoveries, for those times it does, it is worth the
effort [18] (uses and gratifications).
2.5 Usage and Activity Counts
From a broad, economic perspective, the level of activity or the number of
monthly active users (MAUs) on social media is the industry’s primary measure
of user engagement and an indicator of a social media site’s financial health [10].
Researchers have also equated repeat visits to social media with user engagement.
Pew, for instance, reported, ‘Facebook and Instagram exhibit especially high levels
of user engagement: a majority of users on these sites check in to them on a daily
basis’ [19]. However, we refer to usage and activity counts here also as those
numbers that are presented to individual users in raw and aggregate form that serve
to create a feedback loop of engagement.
There is an abundance of numbers on social media, exemplified through the
social network Academia, a platform for academics to share their research. The
site allows scholars to easily monitor the number of people who, for example,
(1) follow their work, (2) view or download their papers, and (3) view their profiles.
Various data relating to users’ interactions with Academia content are collected,
summarized, and visualized for each profile. A map of the world, for example,
indicates the country of origin of those who viewed an Academia profile in the
past 30 days. These numbers, raw, aggregate, and visualized, may not only serve
to give users a sense of self-worth as Michael Harris [43] suggests, but may also
influence, for example, whether academics continue to upload papers and follow
other academics’ work. As previously mentioned (Sect. 2.2), the summaries of
users’ action and participation have the potential to influence further action and
participation. Moreover, usage and activity counts also provide a type of summary
of the social media user for others to view—e.g. how many people downloaded or
liked the content they shared—which may or may not mirror the identity the user is
attempting to reflect (presentation of self ).
2.6 Social Context
User engagement is shaped by the social context in which interactions take place in
social media. Different contexts necessitate the use of diverse indicators, measures,
and indices of engagement because norms, values, and customs will vary. Also
the role played by the content shared varies greatly across contexts, reflecting the
many uses and gratifications of social media. Though there are few barriers within
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social media to share content, some social media are more associated with one type
of information than another (e.g. leisure versus work) due to their technological
affordances (e.g. image and text oriented) and because some social media attempt
to attract a specific demographic (e.g. professionals, academics). Moreover, within
social media sites, who people imagine their audience to be affects what information
they share [36] (presentation of self ). While some people choose to mix the personal
with the professional through a single social media site, others choose to create
separate profiles to reflect the context of their social media contributions, for
example, scientists who keep a separate personal and professional Facebook account
[62]. Distinctions made by users between their various social media accounts, and
accounts bound within disparate social contexts, may suggest differences in the type,
quality, and level of engagement in each. We examine the social context of digital
humanities scholars’ user engagement in the first case study to follow.
3 Conclusions
In this chapter, we propose a model of social media engagement which comprises six
related elements: (1) presentation of self ; (2) action and participation; (3) uses and
gratifications; (4) positive experiences; (5) usage and activity counts; and (6) social
context. Together, the elements paint a picture of the degree and quality of social
media engagement that helps explain why people choose to adopt social media and
continue to engage with it. We mainly focus on the positive side of user engagement
by discussing how social media can promote feelings of belonging to a community
and enable people to keep up with the news. However, there is also a growing
body of literature on the negative aspects of social media engagement which raise a
number of important questions.
1. Manipulation of content. For those planning a trip, wishing to buy a product
online, or pondering the legitimacy of a company, there is often a wealth of
user reviews or indicators (e.g. ‘likes’), which help consumers make informed
decisions; but buyer beware. Some companies exist to create false reviews and
inflate reputations [24]. How can false user engagement be vetted?
2. Unpaid workforce. Social media users are creating content and the ‘buzz’ which
helps drive social media engagement [61], increasing the bottom line of social
media companies [7]. Is this fair? Can and should engagement be monetarily
compensated?
3. Engagement extremes. Is it possible to be too engaged with social media, so
much so that people are crashing their cars while using social media [22]? Is
engagement something that should always be increased, encouraged?
4. Numbers obsession. Many of the social interactions we have online have been
reduced to sheer numbers [43], e.g. votes on Reddit submissions, follower counts
on Twitter, and blog post views. How is the numbers focus impacting users’ self-
worth? Should it be mediated?
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While engagement is framed by the social media industry as a numbers game with
higher being ‘better’, the questions above suggest a need to look beyond usage and
activity counts to understand how to build sustainable social media engagement.
Exploring abstract experiences such as flow, emotionality, and serendipity from
both positive and negative perspectives may be particularly fruitful for unlocking
why people engage at the level they do with different types of social media and to
what effect. Future research on user engagement with social media may examine,
for example, whether some people avoid social media due to the same experiences
that draw others to it (e.g. flow, serendipity). Moreover, what interface features
support social media engagement and what features may also help curb engagement
when disengagement is preferable? Understanding these more complex elements of
engagement will help inform the design of social media to the benefit of users.
Case Studies of Social Media Engagement
We discuss two case studies to illustrate the usefulness of the model of social media
engagement to the study of user engagement in different kinds of social contexts.
Case Study 1 explores how digital humanities scholars engage with their community
(social context) on Twitter through modes of action and participation, scholars’
motivations for engagement (uses and gratifications), and the positive experiences
derived from engagement. Case Study 2 examines how the networked transmission
of emotion (an aspect of positive experience) on Facebook through the presentation
of self (e.g. pictures, updates) influences action and participation (e.g. posting
comments, likes).
Case Study 1: Digital Humanities Scholars’ Use of Twitter
This case study examines user engagement in the social context of scholarly digital
communication among digital humanities scholars. Specifically, it draws from data
collected as part of a multi-year project, ‘Digging DH’, which examines the role of
electronic resources and social media in the scholarly practices of digital humanists
(see DiggingDH.com). The focus on digital humanities scholars is pertinent, as
these scholars have been described as early adopters of social media and have
also reflected on what their engagement on these sites means for their scholarly
practice [59]. What motivates these scholars to participate and engage with content
on Twitter? As part of the larger Digging DH project, 15 semi-structured interviews
were collected in 2013 at the Digital Humanities Conference with graduate students,
faculty, scholars, and practitioners [51]. We identified engagement in the context of
scholarly communication among digital humanities scholars that map onto three of
the elements of social media engagement outlined in this chapter.
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Uses and Gratifications (Informational and Social)
The content of a tweet yielded the greatest level of engagement; often timely
discussions, controversial topics, or personal disputes led to the involvement of
large segments of the community. For digital humanities scholars, social media
engagement was primarily motivated by finding and sharing information and
disseminating research as well as the building of new connections with fellow digital
humanities scholars who shared their interests.
Action and Participation
The amount of time spent on Twitter varied considerably among scholars. Some
were heavy users of Twitter and owned multiple accounts, while others were
only sporadic users, visiting Twitter primarily during conferences as a form of
backchanneling (see also [53]). For example, some described viewing their Twitter
feeds when there was a conference they were unable to attend, providing a means to
follow conference discussions from afar. There were also variations in how people
engaged with content on Twitter. Not all users were equally active participants; some
indicated they felt most comfortable as ‘listeners’ [17] or ‘lurkers.’
Positive Experiences
Twitter represented a creative filler of downtime; one reported, ‘I tend to use Twitter
in interstitial moments in my day. So if I am catching public transport or if I am
sitting in front of a TV and not entirely engrossed in my program’. This finding fits
well with the U&G literature, which reports that one of users’ primary gratifications
is pastime (e.g. [47, 49, 64]). Scholars also noted the importance of Twitter as a
means to discover unexpected information sources (serendipity), which is in accord
with the U&G finding of informational motivations (e.g. [16, 33]). Scholars stumble
upon content on Twitter, keeping them informed of research in their field without
searching for it. When Melissa Terras, a digital humanities scholar, tweeted and
blogged about her research papers (presentation of self; action and participation),
she observed a drastic increase in the number of monthly downloads of these
papers [59], suggesting others in her field were able to encounter her research
via social media. Terras’ experience also underlines the importance of listeners to
social media engagement; the visible increase in downloads encouraged Terras to
continue blogging about her research and encourage other researchers to do the
same, even though not all listeners necessarily retweeted her posts or commented
on them (action and participation).
However, just as positive experiences have the potential to increase social
engagement, negative experiences have the potential to decrease it. Engagement
on Twitter had a negative connotation for some scholars because it distracted them
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from their work. Scholars also described feeling overwhelmed by the amount of
content and the difficulty of engaging deeply with short snippets of information.
In summary, in the context of scholarly communication among digital humanities
scholars, social media engagement on Twitter demonstrates large variability in
terms of uses and gratifications, action and participation, and positive experiences.
Findings from the Digging DH project provide insights into how social media
engagement may impact scholarly process and output.
Case Study 2: The Facebook Experiment
Our second case study is based on a research paper, which examines emotional
contagion—the transfer of emotional states—on Facebook [34]. Findings inform
our understanding of the relationship between positive experiences, emotion in
particular, and other elements of the model of social media engagement including
presentation of self and action and participation.
Experiments were conducted by computational social scientists on the popular
social media site Facebook to debunk the widely believed assumption that when
you are immersed in an environment in which people share positive posts, updates,
and images depicting others having fun, this leads to feelings of social inadequacy
and even depression. In other words, the expression of positive emotion on social
media can trigger negative emotion in others.
Two experiments ran for 1 week in 2012 and manipulated the amount of positive
and negative content that randomly selected users (N D 689,003) would see in
their news feeds. Each experiment had a control and experimental condition with
a sample size of approximately 155,000 per condition. For the two experimental
conditions, the researchers made changes to Facebook’s ranking algorithm, filtering
content to reduce the amount of negative or positive content visible in users’ news
feeds, though all content was still accessible by viewing friends’ content directly
(e.g. via friends’ walls).
Though the study has been criticized for ethical problems relating to privacy and
informed consent [41, 63], the results provide some insights for our understanding
of social media engagement. Specifically, it illustrates that engagement can occur
at a deep level without much awareness on the part of users and demonstrates the
relationship between positive experiences and different elements of the model of
social media engagement, namely, presentation of self and action and participation.
Presentation of Self
In contrast to popular belief, the Facebook experiment found that exposure to
emotions led users to express the same emotions (i.e. emotional contagion) through
their posts and comments (presentation of self ). For example, those users in the
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reduced negative emotion condition wrote posts in the days that followed with a
lower percentage of negative words and a higher percentage of positive words.
Action and Participation
The research also found that the omission of emotional content, whether negative or
positive in nature, led to what the researchers referred to as a withdrawal effect:
People who were exposed to fewer emotional posts (of either valence) in their news feeds
were less expressive overall on the following days, addressing the question about how
emotional expression affects social engagement online [34].
In other words, emotion appears to share a relationship with level of action
and participation: lower levels of emotion lead to lower levels of action and
participation.
Findings from the Facebook experiment have implications for designers of
social media and their users. The experiments show that the emotional valence of
content—positive or negative—has the potential to influence action and partici-
pation and thus usage and activity counts. The findings underline the potential of
sentiment analysis to understand spikes in uses and activity counts. The success of
the experiment also raises ethical concerns. The research suggests that changes to
algorithms that effectively manipulate emotion are possible: increasing the amount
of emotional content seen in users’ news feeds can raise usage and activity counts.
Should this power to manipulate go unchecked? As we asked in the chapter
conclusion above, is social media engagement something that should always be
increased, encouraged?
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